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not betnsald enoughs at lb present
time. He argued fur strict tmmigTm- -

collect interest on the national debt,
restore the excess - profits tax! law,
give complete publicity to Income tag
payments, establish a rural credit sys

BORAH DEMANDSWATKIHS TALKS TO tion laws so as to prerent the riff-oount- ry.

He ad--

labor and the penditOT ship aabeidy bill.
He pointed out aow the government
proposed to turn (over 13,008.000,000
worth of ships, to private owners for
I200.000.e00. and in? addition, to loan
tH niin-hiu-n f 1SSOO0.O00 to recondi

raff coming to this
vbtated that the percentage of lroirl tem based on agricultural not com

COIME VILL

DRAFT BILLS TO
mercial interests. , ;grants coming to this country be based

tion the shins and also to give a subupon thOM . of like Speaking of the primary system
CARRIERSLETTER which is the big political issue in the Jhave become naturalised Instead of the

total number in this country : that we
sidy approximately, of $750,000,000 in
10 years. He also condemned the act
iumb i iln nrlt nravtss ' anv ae

sending; such men
Pepper and Reed and to the governor-- :
ship such; a man as Plnchot." - ;

: Of the Idaho Republican platform h j

said ;i"Ihave read and reread it If j

you can find a single constructive" note j

In that platform. I would like to see Itj j

If th convention is worth its salt let f

It put something in the platform' that !

will offer some hope tot the people of
Idaho." -

Asked which ; of the., three parties
could right present. wrongs. Borah an-
swered:

I hope the Republican party.

POLITICAL REVOLT

THROUGH BALLOT

toano campaign, he saw: runder the
convention system two per cent of the
people control as a 100 per cent politi-
cal power." the convention system Is

coanting to congress or to the presi-- f
dent of the profits (made by said ship

"Elton Watklns opened his speaking ping trust. Just as autocratic as the RussianCONTROL TRAFFIC 4campaign for congress Monday night
before the National Letter Carriers as government." Senator ' Borah praised

the primary system and the .women
voters of Pennsylvania for "overturn-
ing the corrupt Penrose-- machine and

Joseph: His, 93, of
Whitman, Killed by

Train Neat Colfax
' i ; is f .

Colfax Wash.. Oct. 11. iosepn Ells,
93 one of Whitman county's early
pioneers, was killed while Walking on
the O-V- T. R. tc K.; tracks j about one
mile west 'of Colfax yesterday, when he
was struck by train No. 7 from Port-
land. Ells had spent the night' with
Mr. and lira. Henry Oberson at Crest,
at the top of the hlM, and was walking
to town. . He- - was deaf and did not
hear the warning of the approaching
train. He had lived In Whitman
county, 4 5 years and still owned the
farm on 'which' he settled '.four' miles
east of town when he came here. His
wife died 10 years ago, tie Is survived
by three sons, one daughter. 31 grand-
children and one great grandchild. His
chcildren are Frank E. Ella and Mrs.
Ruth Metier of Huxley, Alberta; Ar-
thur Elis of Spokane and O. K. ills,
living near Colfax. 4

should be apportioned to the "various
seaports instead of letting aB of them
come through New York city. He ad-
vocated a national bonus for ex-serv-ice

men, first, teeause it Is right, and
second, because- - it would be a good
policy. - ,

He pointed out that the railroads had
received over $600,003,000 and the "war
contractors over $300,000,000. He! also
pointed out that congress bad seen fit
to take care of that had
been convicted and fined for profiteeri-
ng'. He read a aw passed by con-
gress directing the secretary of the
treasury to refund any such person
and corporation that - had bee re-
quired to pay a fine for profiteering

sociation In Pythian halL Watklns
will speak every night and every noon
from now until election. He speaks
tonight at St. Johns,' In his speech
last evening he advocated that the

Boise. ' Idaho; Oct. , 1L In' a keynote
speech at the Idaho campaign delivered
at Meridian, near Boise. Monday night.
Senator Borah demanded . "a political

Patrolmen Named
To Fill Vacancies

i

Baker. Oct. ll-at- o Gale. George
Thomas. R. p. Hso hurst and Arthur
Thrasher nave beenl appointed by chief
Walter Palmer to fill the vacancies on

,WATCH WJEUGHTS WINDOWSc
revolution conducted at the ballotpension law pertaining to the X. IX C.
boxes."' and declared that the "fight
for fiscal- - relief is a fight for-- theA. members be changed from the age

basis as it now is to .pae of service ;
American home.' He, laid down the MID WEshould "investigate the Immigrants at

the source instead of waiting until they following relief program : - "Add noth
the police fores cajised oy. the abrupt

landed here; that the immigrants
resignation of five emcers eaturaaysuch sums so paid. "

Ing to our present burden, cut- - all
government to . absolute, essentials,
bring home every American, soldier in
Europe, reduce the; army . to 100,000,

night following chaff ges against Frankfurther, that no reduction in the wages
of ; the employes f the government
should be, permitted that they were

opposed Newber-ownershi- p.l

child littlefleld. another officer.f ryism. Oriental ' land! PEOAIL FOR WET

WEATHER-

There are a dosen Entire Stock on Sale at 1-- 3 'to 1-- 2 Off
Thoutand of Pairs on TablesGood Reasons for

1 1T X
SAVING fiillSist RUBBERS FOR LESS!Li&Q JjfV-T- Wv rB"Bssssai

mm 59cLadJea'Toe
Rubbers

Chlldren'a Rmbbera, ylQ
sizes 4 to 10K. pair, v WC

59cMisses' Rubbers, in
sizes 11 to 2, pair. . .

After discussing for two- days the
- problem aftecttns life and property

through the constantly Increasing use
6 automobile highways, the motor ve- -

"

hide administrative and, enforcement
officers of the Northwest state before
adjournmnt at the Multnomah hotel

' Tuewlay appointed a committee con- -
' aisting-- of representatives from each

state to draw-u- p .uniform legislation
affecting motor vehicle travel.
, i The committee Is made up of L. P.
MeArdle, director of the department
of efficiency, of Washington; Fred J.
Dibble, director of licenses, Washing-
ton ; Robert O. Jones, secretary of
state. Idaho i "H. E. Crockett, secretary

' of state, Utah : Charles J. Chenu. chief
of the division of motor chicles. Cali-
fornia, and 8am Koier. secretary of
suite, Oregon.
TO OUT LISE PROGRAM

The committee held a preliminary
meeting Tuesday night and will, dur-
ing the next few weeks, outline a lesis- -

. Iative program, based upon the uniform
motor vehicle traffic law deeds.

The conference brought out every
ogle of motor vehicles regulation in

the different states. Speakers included
judges, state and city traffic officers,

: secretaries of state, automobile club
presidents and others connected with
the automobile industry.

It was largely an expression of ex-

periences and. opinions which the inr
tention of the conference was to crys-
tallize into some unified plan for bet-
ter regulation of traffic and protec-
tion of highways.

The' htavy truck that wears out the
highways cam up for considerable dis-
cussion, but the danger to life through
careless driving was given even greater
importance in the program.

It was the consensus of opinion that
the public should be educated to a
greater respect of traffic laws and re- -

' gard them aa measures fr their own
protection. ;

Greater appreciation of their responsi-
bility in averting casualties of the
road was urged upon magistrates Tues- -

. day by (J. K. Unruh of Salem, justice
of the peace.

.

Youths' heavy sole Rubbers,
sixes 11 to 2, 7Q
the pair I e70Ladies Rubbers, low or high

;'. ' t. r 79cMen's Rubbers,
sixes Xo lYi, the pair

nee la, la all sizes, tzO
the pair .... PeC

The Dalles, -- Oct. .11. Officials here
Tuesday made public an- - affidavit
which was submitted to the- - Wasco
county grand Jury last week, and
which places an entirely new angle on
the Columbia river highway accident
in which Edwin M. Hill of pufur was
killed. Hill ' was fatally Injured and
four other members of his family were
seriously injured when their automo-
bile, which Hill was driving on the
morning of August 27, was shoved over
the edge of an embankment by a pass-
ing car.

Girls' School Boys' Army
SHOESSHOES

Stroae brown
ramkia, heavy
eole sole.

Mea's sizes,
te It. -- 3.75Slaes I in I

Karrow, aieej.
, sat or wl4e toes
la B 1 a e k er
Brown Calfikia
Sheee CH
to 8.....S2.9S

J1H to .9Frank A Gilchrest and A. Stanley at S2.79
Rises 2V to111 al

ifbull never make any headway
until you save and save regularly.

Even as the most! successful busi-
ness enterprises ate the best organ-
ized and managed, jso the individual
who uses forethought and system in
the handling of his financial, affairs
is tlie one most likely to make satis-
factory progress. The Uulfty man
will surely get ahead.

Try the Savings Account Method.

t ..S2.98
f i O M tePullin of Pasadena, Cal., were arrested,

but subsequently proved an alibi and
were released.

Mrs. Clifford O. Holland of Portland
was the author Of the affidavit. The
O-- R. & N. itracks approaching The
Dalles from the; west closely parallel
the highway and Mrs. Holland claimed
that she saw from her seat in the day
coach of train No. 18, the Oregon .182.48Sises 11 to

13i atWashington Limited, a large dust--
cope red touring car, top up. In pass-
ing another smaller cur on the high-
way, brush it from the road.

The larger car sped on after the ac-
cident, she attested.

See what it will do lor youCarelessness of
Smoker. Cause of

Heavy Fire Loss ATTENTION !"I saw the smaller car at an angle
toppling off the grade to the right as
soon as the larger oar moved on. so
I could again see 6Kiall, one," the af-
fidavit stated. "I called out at the

Ladies ' with small feet. Ad-
vance sbowing; of 200 pairs of
Boyd-Wei- h samples in all the

newest col

or more opens a, savings
account in this banktime of seeing the accident, told others differ.

f Smokers who forget to extinguish the
last spark of pipe, cigar or cigarette
are responsible for fire loss aggre-
gating 25,000 a day In the Tjnited
States, declared J. A. Shlvely of San

of what I saw nd reported the accfT
dent to Thomas Boyd, the train con
ductor, after we left The Dalles."

Train No. 18 arrived in The Dalles

ors, patterns
and combina-
tions. Satins
suedes, kids
and calfskins.
Values from

that day at 11 :2.. Records are said
to show, and other withnesses placed
the time of the Hill accident at ap
proximately 11:35 to 11:40. The time $7 to $12 todata corroborates iweil, but there is

bo sold at Vi
Sises up to 42.

nothing else to substantiate Mrs. Hol-
land's- report. It is said slender clues winComo early as theseprice and less.

go quick.thus presented are being worked upon
by local county officials in the hope
of tracing the owner of the larger car

Francisco before the Rotary olub at
the Benson, hotel Tuesday afternoon.

'I have no 'reform of smoking to
propose,' he said, "but I hold that

. the man who "is careless wlthv the
sparks should be denied the privilege,"

'Shively declared.
Motion pictures graphically showed

the quality of work which won the
Ince cup for the Portland fire' bureau.
John Todd and other Rotarians from
Vancouver invited .the attendance of
Portland "at the prune festival. Byard
Johnson of the fire bureau sang.

Members cf the club were asked by
ballot to express attitude toward the
proposed - 1921! exposition. The vote
was: Yes, 99 i No, 78. One voted for
a fair in 1930.

Oldest in the NorthwestSteps From Truck,
Struck by Auto; Parent Flapper Pumps, $2.98As a special eeav.nlence the

avlags Department Is eses
Saturday evenings S to S e'efcse Washlngio

With Wide Mrap ana -
at ThirdHurts Prove Fatal Low Heels !Black aa Browa

kid calf oxfords
sad t names wlta .
Cabaa. Frcaek or .

low keels. Net all
slset la eaek style,
bat all sises - la
the let. Extra
seelaL
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Ladies' Felt Slippers, all colors,' all sizes.PIM GREEN
STAMPSI THURSDAY!mm gj i K

Forest Grove, Oct. 11. Emmett
Hoover, age iS, died at the local, hos-
pital late Monday night from Injuries
sustained earlier in the evening when
he was run - into by an automobile
driven by a man from McMinnvUIe.
The accident occured just out of Dilley.
Hoover had caught a ride on a truck to
his home on the outskirts, where he
lived with his widowed mother, Mrs.
Sarah Hoover. He got off the truck
from behind and when he stepped out
to cross the road the automobile caught
him. His leg and. his hip were broken
and it is thought that death resulted
from shocU. Besides his mother he
is survived by a sister, Mrs. Al Leach
and brother Guy Hoover. His brother
Newion was killed two years ago in
the train wreck near Dosch.

Funeral services were held here this
afternoon.

Boys' All-Leath-er Shoes
C.ooS, stroae- - leather sole aad appers. ; Black calfkla Brass Hhoes
aad brown or black solid Scout Shoes foe it try day wear. Mea'sI' B1 DOUBLE FRIDAY SATURDAY

Wild Turkeys Still
Wild After Being
Raised in Captivity

For the first time In the history of
Oregon, wild turkeys raised . in cap-

tivity actually have gone wild upon
release, ' reported Gene M. Simpson of
the Cor vail is game farm, in a letter
received Tuesday by Captain A. K.
Burghduff, state game warden.

Simpson reported that 12 years ago
he received some wild Virginia tur-
keys and that a pair escaped a few
years later. Nothing was heard of
the fugitives until recently when rest-den- ts

living about three miles from the
game farm reported seeing a large
band of the wild turkeys. Investiga-
tion substantiated the reports.

All attempts mad by the state in
former years to release wild turkeys
have failed because the birds continued
to be tame. Burghduff announced that

GREEN
STAMPS aad-- jour seri sises to is,

- " . 82.48 2V4 to 8. 81.981 Little
boys sises sp to iy a otuj

I '

Missing Garage
Owner Is Located DRUGGISTS

Alder Street at West Parkl

, Likly Traveling Bags
Made of genuine cowhide; 18-in- ch size

in bUck only; regutarl8. .$15.00
912. So Traveling; Bags ..... .$10.00

Ladies' Handbags
One lot of Ladlesf Hand Bags, regular

price 22; n6w, special. ... $14.50
See Our New Assortment of

Ladies' French Beaded Hand Bags

Leather Collar Boxes
Men's Leather Collar Boxes, values to

S4.50; now, special $2.00

the. wild turkeys would be protected at
all limes.

Young Men's ShoesOrganize Lumber OxfordsHoliday greeting Cards

Walla Walla. Wash., Oct. 11. M. !d
Harrah, garage owner of Ingleside.
Or., near the state line six miles south
of here, who disappeared' from his
home on September 15, has been lo-
cated in San Francisco, according to a
telegram received at the sheriffs
office here. Harrah left home in his
automobile truck, ostensibly for the
fair at Walla Walla. When "he did not
return that night his family became
alarnied. The information received
at the sheriffs office gave no reason
for his disappearance.

Mill at Medford It -- VALTJES TO VIM
Black, brown, taa an

Medford. Oct. 11 The Talent l.um- nsbofrssy is any last, tae
ber company was- - organized in Medford Aw Vi. aew oses as wen as

the mere eoaerra- -M.case 01 iraimonvf

Our superb line of samples of Engraved
Holiday Greetings is now being shown.
Place your order early and secure J choice of

selection.
FREE ieTuesday to operite a sawmill at Tal-

ent with daily capacity of 30.000 feet tlre lasts. - Worn
shoes la veals aadUMBRELLAS Soap, with each pur

t.eorge J. Colli.. a president, with ehreate, sIbsU ..erchase of Palmolive Soan of 49cWilliam T. Normile. Porter J. Neff. doable sole.6 cakes for X!Ralph U. Bardwell. Edic WOM. Ir, J.
J. Kmmens and K. I. Brown are the
direct oral

j EXTRA
SPECIAL v.$3.75

Ladies' New
Silk Umbrellas

AH the latest styles of handles
clubs, crooks, etc. also a full range
of colors, i

TV.
Teaals Oxford, for
wear, all sizes.. --.1, ....Hla--k Cats

come with

State Takes Over
.Bank at Ephrata

Wenatchee. Wash.. Oct. 11. Thestate banking department Monday took
over" the Grant' County bank at Eph-
rata and it will be closed until ar-
rangements can ijje made for either re-
opening it-- or liquidating its business
A run was started on the bank Satur-
day which resulted in the action jof the
state banking department. The GrantCounty bank is reported by the Banker
directory blue book as having a paid
up capital of $15,000, surplus of $3500,
and deposits of $200,000 on July 1. 1922.

baekles or
plain. Lit-
tle 'bey
sises; a te

PRICED
SPECIAL

Everybody
likes

good candy
ISVfc at -

$2.98

Wizard Polish
For cleaning, polishing and
renewing furniture, pianos,
floors an.dj woodwork.
25 c Wizard Polish . . .'. . . 19c
50c Wizard Polish.. 43c

t.OO Witard Polish . 89c
1.75 Wird Polish.'.. $1.45

Wizard Paste
A thoroughly scientific wax
for floors! autos, linoleum and
leather, j

85c Wizard Paste. ... . . 75c
4 5 if Wizard Paste . . 'A ... 37c

LADIES SILK UMBRELLAS
One lot In assorted colors and ban- - 1 to 1. SS.481all values, while Bis; . Beys'.PRICERjSSiai dies,
they 2aat, at. tVk toCANDY Rb UKMUfcU SKI WEKA

JHGTOH AKO AlBEit OS 4TM
' OPPOSITE CIBCLE THEATKEMsa's LW

SPECIALS
Negligence Causes

Death of Driver
DAY a ....... s

Vogan's Chocolate - covered
50cCherries, l ip. rox

b. box;Mazda Lamps Lang's Chocolates,

SOAP SALE I
Cucumber - Almond Crtiia 5
Beauty Soap 10c 3 for 25c
Lemon -- Cocoa Hard Water 5

Soap 10c 3 for. 25c 5
Orange Juice Complexion

Soap 10c 3 for; 25
Lemon Juice Soap- - lOc ''

for . - .25c E

special UsS0Ce e

1-- lb. box;
.....50cJordan's Almonds,

Princess
Prisctlla
Autocrat
Frtrits and Nuts '
Rasarian Chocolates

Axe GOOD Candies

srecial .
Imported Riley's Toffey, per...... 39c

The Dalles. Oct. 11. The coroner's
Jury here Tuesday returned a, verdict
holding that Claude Deroche, who was
"killed, when , an automobile he was
driving ran eiff Uie TDufur road Sunday
night, met his death through his own
carelessness. ; tteroche Is said to have
been driving without lights over' the
road, which is steep and crooked. Thebody is being held here pending thereceipt of word from relatives.

lb. only IFjIRE
PREVENTION

Place a Pjiene Fire Extinguisher
in your b4me, office, garage, fac-
tory guto. Pricedaiidrj

1 quart Will. . . . . ... . .$1.75

'OSAJUAM
RUBBER;
GOODS

Hot Wter Bottles.' . . 89c
Fountain Syringes.--. $1.19
Metal Water Bottles.. 98c
Rubber Gloves. ... ...29c
Bathing Caps. . . . i. . .10c
Robber Baby Pants. . 19c

Milks land Foods
Dextri Maltdse, t lb...i.-72- c

S lbs
Mellin's Foqd ........ -- 65c.
Eagle Brand . . . . .tT.25c
Dennos Food 45c 85c $3
Horlick's Malted Milk Triced

at......45c 85c $3.00
Eskay's Pood. . -- 80c $2J5
Borden's Malted Milk priced

t... -- . .45c. 85c $3.00

Prepare , row for the many long
winter evenings, - Plenty .of I right
lights make home more cheerful
10, tS, 25 40 and So-wa- tt, ea. 35c
Box of 5 for . , ...... - .$1.75
White Mazdas,: $0 watts. . ... .55c
Daylight blues 73 watts. ... ; .75c
Daylight blue, too watts. .Vi .95c

i Downstairs.

candies are
made only by

ZusscU & gilbert Ca
PORTLAND. OREGON

EiPLOSIOX INJURIES MIMSTER
Walla Walla. Wash.. Oct. lLThesecond accident of he huntinr season

occured near Waltsbnrg Monday when
a. shot exploded In the; hands of Rev, R.
Lee Bussabarger. pastor of the Walts-bur-g

Central Christian church. Bessa-barge- r's

left hand was partially blown
off by tbe exploeion. Physicians did
not find, if necessary to amputate the

We take Canadian money
at fall face value in mak-
ing change. ;

3 See Our Advertisement, Page 3
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